
lion of children mi J youth. Tho least
reflcrtioo. is sulfiderit, to satisfy every

' TaKlsUV.
TitE Magistrate appointed to take the T?

in the To'" Company, Will utlrnd a
tlio Court lloute fop that purprwe, on Fiidsvt
tlie 4tli July, ' Jjue concerned will please W
attend to tins noiice,

June 2S, la.i
TUESDAY MOWNLMl, Jl I.Y 2. m,

s
We arc requested tb mention, tbat the Ucv. disqualified to judge of the nature and ex-'f-- tt

i. it.. . .i.i' . . . I

will content ourselves ty givirtij- - the following1

further extract from the propectui of the new
paper ;

Tarty diwntioni had subsided, end were Mp.
idly floating down the tide of oblivion, when
new opposition, aawining to itself a name for.
eign to our institutions, s uldenly appeared, and
attempts to cur the seeds of rreah dUeonk
Under soeoi'ius and popular pretests, tnis new
and audacious enemy aim,, with tha overthrow
of the present adni'uuaiiuiion, at the prostration
of those establishments which hav been rear-c:- l

by wisdom and sanctioned by experience.
The character of this spirit, though it profees
to be that of reformation, may be estimated by
the tona of its Principles, and by tha palpable
meana on which it relics for success. Hy folsc
charges, and liighly-wrotur- misrepresentations,
it levels obloquy against the Prtidt:tit, and those
members of the Executive who hwa evinced
the most enlightened and disinteresled zthl lit
upholding the true interests of the country.' It
wmdd cover the last of that "patriot baud,"
which gave tho cmntry political being, with
popular od'mtn, and drive him from the presi-dcnt'u- d

chair suspected and dishonored. K
would even pursue him into hia retirements and
plant thorns of anguish in the pillow which shall
receive the last impress of tii venerable liead."

- At the point of thne, when the roman-
tic part of her hbtory commenced, our
hcroini had been made a widow; but
whether her first husband died from
wounds received in battle, or from having
eat too much Sokey, we have not as yet
been able to learn. To the main point
however She was still in her weeds,
when tfull ftr'vute who had deserted from
the draughted portion of the Georgia
Militia, tilted unaware upon the Indian
camp. As hi prisoner, the Prophet was
disposed to have hhn put to death ; but as
liquor had been scatcc for some time with
them, Milly proposed that he should be
told to the Spaniards for Hum. This was
an agreeable proposition, and he was ac-

cordingly sent to St. Marks, and was ac-

tually toldfor' a Quart. Previously to his
departure, however, each of the Indians
cut ofT a lock of his hair, as sui h an article
gives the possessor a war name and when
our troops reached St. Marks, he was n
bald as an Eagle. .At the close of the
Seminole campaiga, our Hero returned to
Georgia, but was shortly after taken into
service as a waiter, by a field officer of the
United States' army ; and it was when
they returned to Fort Gadsden, Hut ihe
courtship took place.

Milly came in with a party of half
starved Indians, tome weeks before ; and
by that time, had become quite a favorite
with the ftoldiers, and instead of feeling
horror-stricke- n at the hight of white men,
she afforded every evidence that she liked
them as well as she did whiskey, at least.
Accordingly when our Hero's master told
her that the people of Milledgcville, feel-

ing a deep interest concerning her, had
subscribed S600 to promote the marriage,
she pouted at a great rate ; and was easi-

ly prevailed upon by hersuitor'scomiades,
to refuse the money and himself to boot.
She remained some time in the American
Camp; and in a month or two after the
courtship, she married an Indian, who had
never been able to distinguish 'himself
sufficiently to get a name that he could be
known by : for we understand it to be the
case, that the common Indians lue no
names. Our informants left the Indian
country, shortly after ; and know nothing
further, concerning her..

The ll'aihington Rrjmblican, and Conrftsienal

- We observe that Thomas L. M'Kcnney, Esq.
of Georgetown, D. C. has issued proposals fir
publishing at the s;atof government a new pa.
per under the above title. Tk$ first number is

to appear on the 7th August, and will Le con-

tinued asan evemigpapcr, twice a week, ut gj
per ann;im. - .' ,

The editor declares his principles and senti-

ments in the following energetic language
tt is the determination of the proprieter of

"The Washinjrton Republican" lodctcrul that
Constitution, which has already given so many
incontrovertible proofs of its peculiar consonance
to the opinion and interests of the people.
His srhcoie also embraces a vigorous ami con-

sistent support of the existing administration,
so long m it ha!) continue to discharge the high
duties entrusted to it with futi lity economy.
An enemy to waste and extrrvagaiice on the
one hand, the proprietor avows an equal hostil-
ity against parsimony ami injustice on the other.
T)isosed, determined, to watch over the die
burscments of the poMir. money, his vigilance
will ever be sensibly alive to the fiscal opera-tier- s

of the government, as it will to the law loss

and arurnucal rnarih of those
,e M ln lhe miuln,M retrenchment,... .

" .... ... ..
wouiaucstroy tnc executive ami me conaiitu- -

!T,-Ur- ; ATi J,,ie ? corTvct
and dnitnlmtmn of and rrrom.
pense a watchful super worship of the legUla.

thinking mind, that the i ihis of scll-go- v

eminent are not to be preserved unless
they ore known and duly estimated -- ant!
that destitute of mental culture men are
incupidile of sustainiiur a burl) and honor

I able independence. In proportion as ig- -

i iwance prevails among a people, wcy are

tent of their rights and privileges, whe
tlier civil or religious ; and in the same
proportion are liable to become the dupes
of cunning, or the dependents of power.
What motives, then, arc wanting to in
duce the citizens of our happy country to
cherish our literary institutions f to the ef
ficacy of our colleges, Massachusetts ts
indebted, under the benediction of heaven,
for her distinguished rank as a community
Her liberty, her. constitution, her laws, her
prosperity, and her lame, have resulted
from the wisdom of her sons, elicited and
matured under the genial influence of lit
erature and science j while her Town
Schools, in which her sages and statesmen
have commenced their career of glory,
are calculated to awaken the youthful in-
tellect, to inspire e sense of character, and
prepare the great mass of the people for
understanding and defending their rights."

We have, at different times, called the
attention of our reader to this subject,
and endeavored to impress on their minds
a proper conviction of its importance
and we again request them to take it into
serious and prompt consideration. It can
not be a matter of indifference to them,
whether their children shall grow up in
ignorance and vice, or, moulded by the
plastic hand of education) become the or-

naments and pillars of society ; whether
those who are to succeed them, be virtu
ous and enlightened freemen, or ignorant,
grovelling slaves. No.. They cannot but
vih their children may be wise and good

and education will make them so. We
hold it an axiom, that a well educated peo-

ple will be a virtuous people and that an
ignorant people cannot, for any length of
lime, be a free people. It is the duty of
every one, then, to contribute towards the
support.. of. public . instructton?--brcau-sc

every one is interested in the welfare ol
society. It is the duty of parents to edu-

cate their children ; but if misfortune or
poverty renders them unable, the duty is

then transferred to the state. If this be

true, how stands it with North-Carolin- a ?

Has slit complied, not only with tiit duty,
but with an express provision of the con
stitution ? As far as we can learn, she has.
done neither. ' More anon.

EMILT, THE IXDI.Vi' PRISCISS.
Most of our readers with doubtless re

collect the story of M Emily, the Indian

Princess," which was published in the Car
olinian sometime since. It was wihtcn
by a gentleman from whom we have le-

eched several valuable communications ;

and although we supposed the story might
be-- rather highly wrought, yet we had no

.j MrGOUDimematciiai tacts were correct, iiui
if the statement in the Jugu,ta Chrmide,
(which follows,) is to be relied on, Emily

purely a creature of the author fancy

and th story, though welHold, loses half
its interest, by destroying its credibility.

It is possible, however, the Chronicle may
have been misinformed ; and that Amity,

if not the south-wester- n Ftcahontas, is at
least undeserving the character whu.li he
has given her. And this will appear more I

than probable, when we take into view the '

r.rt. that hn fni-lis- h travt-l- K. :..rn i

b
an account of the same event, which dif--

fcrs not materially from that of our tor- - j

respondent. Be this as it may, ho ever, '

the editor of the Chronicle has related his1
,. , . . ,. .

'

story wun a good ueal ol humor ; and il j

it docs not excite interest, cannot fail to
atnuse:
.! com rf and anlmtrie U;t!r f EJ1ILT, U.e

lntiian PrinetM.

It is the fashion with some people to h&.

gin with the first page of a paper, and
read regularly through. If such it tho
C8se with any of our friends they vullhaec
been gratified by the article preceding
this, to the amount of nearly two columns.

l iction is often more amusing iliun
and on that account wc dislike to do

awav with any part of the delusion aris-

ing from the story of " Lmilt, tub Ik-ma- n

Fhikcess but in order in cblige
some of our friends, we offer fe public
another account cf the would Le South-Weste- rn

Pocahontas.
The name of our Heroine, is Mttir ;

she was the daughter of Francis, the Sem-

inole Prophet, commonly Cii'leu by the
IndLns Hillls-hnj- or the Craty Doctor.
Nature made her form as uninviting as
that of any other Stpiaw rid k lc--r fa-

ther was three quarters white, her com-

pletion was of a muddy colour, having
spots of the copjver, running into spots of
yellow spd black.

flllll-- : Trustees of the Academy, baring had
I. the experience of the Uav, i.tsm KtssiS

as teacher for one year, hav mudc a more iit

enjjacmtin with him. Wc would men-
tion that be not only bus our con!Ulence,.but
that of the president f the tollf.fu where h
graduated, tho liev. lr. Charles CofKn, as h
was invited by lnui to he a teacher there.

Thia Acadcmv is on the way fium Yorkville
to Landaford, ti(irt"en miU-- s from YorkvstU, in
a high, hcatiliy, li.iiiiUoinc situation. ' It is in a
thick settled tieigbbfirhwd,' in siht o' Ebene.
zer Church, where the Ucv. Mr. Wlkr preach-
es. We have a poet office opuned ttt the Acad-em-

by which means distant student can hear
very tmy from their parents.

Mr. II- - will teach iiuth'uig but tho lt'in and
Greek Languages, and the sciences. Fur tho
use of students, there are a art of globes, an
atUs, the Edinburgh Encyclopedim with elegant
plates, and the Gentleman's U:ip-aiii- e. We ex-

pect soon to luve alxi an LL-ctiic- Machine.
As thre advantage are considerable, wt re.

spectrally aolicit a share if public patronage.
The exercises of the Academy are going on j
and it is calculated there will be no vacation in
the year, except four weeks, about New-Yea- r.

GimkI boarding, for a considerable numlic.r,
within half a mile frpm the Acak-my- , will be
obtained at 70 per annum. Tuition in tho
Languages, g 21. Tuition iu the Sciences, $jiJ.
Payable annuallj', . ,

JOHN GALLANT, V
"

JOUJ! II. liKKRV,
; HAND. WEATHF.HS, yTrnnteft,

JOSEPH M'COIICLE,
JOHN AXOEKSON, J r

Ttrl Piitrkt, $. C. Muy I. 3t'10 ,

Cutaba eVngaion: '
COMPANY.

"VTO'IICE is hereby given to the stockholders
11 .f 1im '..mnu.i.. il..., 11 . I..... I- ' vw.,i.,f u tjit- Having n,y
inttulment due, ajidunpuid thereon, willbejoii
at Public Auction, at the ConrMiimne in Tin-evhito-

n,

on Thursdsy, the first Uv of August
next. The President and U.rcr.tors will feci
themselves bound to enforce the prnvi-enn- ot
the charter arninat all dehnnucnts. Piimunt n.
an order of the Board, the sJiarvs sold on tb

1 ot May las, and purciiased in behalf of the
company, may he redeemed by the original holl-er-a,

at any time before the first of Augutt, by
their paying to the Treasurer of the cnmpaiiir
all arrearagei, and incidental expenses. All
persons having unliquidated accounts against
the company, are requested to present them, at
that time, for settlement. --

Hy trdcr of the President snd Directors'.
ISAAC T. AVERT. WA'.

tincoliiton, .Vuy 27, 1822. 4wlll -

Ysnlettftinment
IS SALISBURY, NORTlf-- ROLINA, BV

WtLLlAM 11. SlAVCUritHt ,
A This lanrc and commodioiia nmii;,iM -
ii. doors east of the Bute Bank. Ilehasla'cly
employed an experienced and attentive liar.
Keeper, who, with the aid of clean, well furnish-e- d

Chambers, a well stored CelUr, e,

Granary, good OsUers, Jic. is able.he flatter him-
self, to support his claims, in an increased degree,
to the very bbcral patronage his House has for
so many year received.

Traveller and Priwae fwr.rr will continue
to meet w ith those comforts and attentions witli
which they have, hitherto, been pleas.-- to ex.
press thrmselve so well pleased. n '

OCT" The Northern, Southern, ami F.istera
Stages, put up at this House. .V.ig 1, 1321

Tlie Editors of the Ccorui Journal, 'he
National Intelligencer, and the Hsleigh
are requeated to insert the above advertsou.rnt
in their respective papers three timet, and i"nd
tlieir accounts to tins oftice for pavmcnt. , '4

fllUHHalUlM, &c.
F11HE subscrilMn' has just receired a choice

I. supply of GROCEKIEA, which he oflcs
for sale on the most reasonable term, for rnA.
Amonir them are : Sujrar, Cotter, Molasses, Rum,
Rice, Figs, Raisins, Suit t and also, the usud sup-
ply of CmMwiariei. LikcaUe, pint and half
pint runiblcr. THOMAS HOLMES.

.Vise 16, 1S22.-1- 06

. Qnod YluUtT Wanted.";
LIBERAL wages will be given to one or two

uf gwod habits, who understand
their busineM. Tlioe seekinj; ewplovinent may
pt a good job, by applying to the subscriber ia
Morganton, N. C.

lt-it- f JOHN M'GUIRE.

SuWmiry WWAt Society ,
.lejs'iory tt tLt .hrnrita JiH!i .Wr.

T IE Officers, Directors and member of the
society, w U may not have received a ropy

of the Constitution, are requested to call on
lltomas ! Cowan, Kq. They are also reqic-e- d

to use all thrir influence to obtain member
and fundi fur thia benetnlpnt nrl immman. nk
jeet, so as to !e able to ntake returns of their

. j: . .1- .- e. ........ . ..
jimeecJiiHg ."d um anmiai mecung ti Ui
aocirty, to be he-I-d in diitiry, on the rt
Mvnt.u Aiagum wnt. A etmion w ill be
prescind on the occasion, st the Cwirt-SIotisr-

at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, and a cwitribuinj
utcji up tor uie buiii Ht f ti.f SfHirti--,

10XA. O. KUr.EMAN, j'n ut.
SiliiitSvr, J,mt in, IKtZ.

Slave uf XoTUk-i!aToln- t,

MtCKMKBURO OOPKTY.
.If.ie .S'nft'efi, 1822.

1VII.LIAM I LINK w. lliotr.ss Mo.re
f f ttriinal a'tachtnei.t levied on acres

of land. Whereas it appear to the at Ur.ac! ion
of the court, that the rieiemhtnt 'n this case lives
beyond the limit ef this ttf It is therefor
uracttii, mat puonc:ion oe maae tjrsix w een
in the Westeru Carolinian, that the defendant

aions, to he held for the county of Mecklenburg,
on the 4th Monday in August next, tu auswer,
jdead or demur, otherw-ts- e judgment pro ctj)-fesf- to

will be entered g!iwt him.
Test. ISAAC Af.EXAMUES, C.v.C.

6wt'l3.Pricc adv. g2. ' -
.

Snii isnrtiwi ii sin mm. --swewsi ',

WiriU YentVUVotil Hxvoim ,
t

For sale at this OJtcc.

"viuii, in imc Mcuioniai persuasion,
Will preach at the Court-Hous- e in this place, on
Tuesday evening, the 9th instant. Notice of
the time will bo given by ringing the bell

, Mr. Stanly in his Speech upon the
Convention question)! asks," Will not a
Convention bo unrestrained Will it not
have absolute power ? Who can control
it ?" It is a pity be should need informs-lio- n

on these points ; every fchobl-bo- y

could tell him, that the fieofile can control
It ; and moreover) that the Constitution of
the United States) which guarantees tocv
ery State a republican form of govern

xnent, could restrain it. Besides, the do

ings of a Convention would be of no force,

Until they had received the sanction of the

ieotle. M Absolute power" means unlim-ite- d

i the term) therefore, cannot be d

to a Convention, because it would
be controlled by the people,'and its powers
limited by the Constitution of the Union.

Mr. S. talks of a Convention, as though
from its decisions there would be no ap-

peal ; as though it would play the tyrant
like any Turkish despot, and take away

Jife and property at its will t Now every

body knows that this is all idle talk ; a

mere shift for lack of argument. The
people would delegate to no body of men

whatever, such power ; in fact, tliey could

not. Supreme power is inherent in them ;

and they could no more dispossess them-

selves of this attribute, than an individual

'Could deprive himself of immortality.

In another part of his speech, Mr. S.

again asks, " Shall not the will of the

master, the people, be preferred to the

yill6f tbe . servant- - the legislature I"

Here he grants all that we contend for.

Here he acknowledges that the will of

the people should be preferred. If the

will of the people be in favor of a Con-

vention, and the will of the legislature in

opposition to it, that of the former, ac-

cording to Mr. Stanly's own admission,

should take precedence. Let the will of

the people, then, be ascertained : but Mr.

S. will oppose this. Here lies the incon-

sistency ! He admits that the will of the

people should be obeyed ; and at the same

time strenuously opposes the only means

which can make him acquainted with that

jvill t

Some weeks since, we sportively ob-

served, 'hat nearly one-thir- d of the voters

of Halifax were candidates to represent

that ancient and venerable town in the

next Ceneral Assembly. .When pen-

ning that paragraph, little did we dream,

("good easy man,"j what a siorm we

were brewing shout our heads I Our re-

mark's, intended all in good humor, great-

ly excited the inflammable gases of the

editor of the Compiler, and he has ex-

ploded upon us, like
" Gun, trumpet, blunderbuss, and thunder."

We hope he lias sustained no injury from

the discharge ! ' So far, v are st fe.

If, however," we have either insulted

our brother type, or unjustly scandalized

Old &rym, by underrating the number
of her voters, wc hold it magnanimous to

ask forgiveness, and readily promise to

correct the mUtake as soon as the Com

piler furnishes us with documents, show

ing the true number of voters designa

ting mulattots, blacks, whites, male and

female. We say female ; for, be it know n

tbat under our present conktiiuiton, ilia

females of, Halifax, possessing certain

qualifications, are ts much entitled to vote

for a borough member as Mr. Wright
himself ; this is the opinion of excellent
judges in the East. (Vide constitution,
Section 9. At present we will take leave

of the editor of the Compiler, by recom-

mending to him the following advice t

" At every trifle scorn to take ofTence i

That always shows great pride, or h'ttla sense."

, EDUCATION'.

. The Governor of slas&v.lmsrtla, his mes-

sage to the legislature of that state, hns live fob

lowing appropriate and just remarks on the sub-je-et

of education.

"In nothing was the piety, the good
sense and the patriotism of the fathers of
New Ld gland more conspicuous, than In
their early care to provide fur the instruc- -

The tucks in the gown of a young lady,
(for all ere youn; who wear them) are
sweet little ladders of love, for him to
climb up and be bappy. The more nu

merous tlier are the loftier the aim, and
the more ambitious the pursuit. As the
taunt aud neat shrouds of a vessel indicate
her readiness for sea, while a dismantled
hull marks the period of uselessness and
of i cpobe, so the tucks on a gown indicate
the youth, gaiety and elasticity of the
wearer while a lie who has no tucks in

her gown, and has of course worn them
all out, may as well be laid up in ordinary,

' Charlttton Courier.

Hrvr Ciat is announced in the Ken-tuck- y

He porter, to be a candidate for elec-
tion to the next Congress, in the 3d Con-
gressional District of Kentucky. t

"

During the late session of the Legisla-
ture of Kentucky, a luw was passed extend-
ing thrfmton-boun- d to the iinritt of the state.
1 his is certainly the next thing to abolish-
ing entirely the tvstem which authorizes
corporal restraint for indebtedness.

Aat. Intel.

A GOOD REGULATION. ,

The Countv Court of at its
present term, has passed an order, declaring that
it will not erant licences, after May term, to any
person whatever,' to retail spirituous liquors,
within the tow n of WUminpton, unless the appli-ca- nt

shall have first obtained, from the Comnus.
sioners of said town, a recommendation, ratine-tha- t

ho is a lit person to whom the Same shotdd
be granted and not then, unless satisfactory

it given to the Court, of "good conduct
and moral character . From this salutiry regu.
hit ion, we have no doubt that much advantage
will result to the citizens of the place.

, H'ilmingivn Heeonlern

V? e .
v a

MARRIED,
In this county, on the 9th ultimo, Mr. Wil'dam

Cuuty, to Miss Lilly Tyiivgir.
In Cabarrus count, on the 23d ult by Jolin

S. MTtirdy, Esq. Mr. Batfamin hlmUoh, to Miss

Ciiin MtchtU, daughter of Capt. Mathias Mitch-

ell, both of that county.

Me of Lots.
TtTHFUF.AS, t the hist term of the Court of
I T Equity, held for the county of Rom an, on

the 3d Monday alter She 4tli Monday in March
last, it was ordered and sgreed, upon a petition
filed in said court, amonif other tilings, lhat a
town should he laid oil' upon the lnd of Letilia
Wilson, a minor, lyintr at Mock's Old Field and
in its vicinity, in the Forks of the Yadkin River .

We, tltc undersigned, comraissKmers appointed
by aaid court to carry into efl'cct the objects
snrc'tfied in said decree, havinjr laid off a num
ber of lots in said town, shall, by virtue of the
pow ers vested in us by said decree, expose to
sale, at Public Auction, the whole or part of
said lots, at Mock's Old Field, on the first Mod-da- y

and Tuesday in August next. As tliis place
has long been the sent of much private business,
as w ell as of a large separate tkction, rtgimcn-ta- l

militia parade, he. the commissioners deem
it uunecesiary to dwell upon the advantages
which would result to imlividuats ened in
mercantile or mechanical pursuits, by loeating
themselves in the heart of the most fertile and
IMfMiMt nrc4uiMif li nl .ni)n mn.
ty of Koran. Hie terms of sale will be hber-a- l

; a credit of one or two years Will be given.
the purchasers frivmir bond and security.

SAMt tX JUt.h,
HUGH L. lilt ALT,
AI.EX. NESWT,
JOHN rLFWENT,
JOItX p. CAKTERj

Juui 13, 13.2. 6u t'13

SURRY COUKIY.1 - t i

IN Equity. Original Bill.llioa. Cox, com-

plainant, t i. Tho. Davis, Jesse PrifTgw, snd
Abraham Estrs, defcmlants, It appearing to the
satisfaction of the court, at March, term, that
Abraham F.stes is not an inhabitant of this state

!t is Or.-fcr.--J by the court, that ptsbKcaiUft be
made in the Western Carolinian, published in
Nah.'ihury, for three weeks, that unless the said
F.stes appears at our next court of Equity, to la
held for '.his county, on the first Monday in Sep-

tember next, st the Conrt-Hous- e in Korkford,
ami plrad, answer, or demur, the aaid liU will
he takeu pro cotiicsso, as to him, and heard tz
parte. 3t'10' JA3. TARKS, C.U.

;tvcrrt'!'"'7 ' " nx- -

and a cartful aupcrmtemlcnce of those officers
to hom the charge of the pubic accounts is
committed. The economy ot the itatUeatt em-

braces S desolatin-'- , retirnchment.
the rejection of all the cUisna of present labor
for rtnanl, and the striking otTall securities fur
tahor to come. ' i.inxpmjr at a tonlid ana mo-

mentary pohutaritv, it loots neither to the
means nor the consequences of its operation.
hut vinli-ntl- mttrmnts to throw nnrn thr flnixi.
jrte of prejudice, and, on the inundation of all

that is honorable, and beatiUful, ami constitutum.
al, to float its promoters into the drsrrted seats
f power. In renting such a spirit, and in

marking the distinction Iru-e- the

,f ju tiadimh, which would leave the &o.

n,et limblew snd demtae trunk, the
proprietor frcU that the of public
opinin w;u be ettaWisbed on his side. Ly that
opinion die natural and only leffitimute wourec
of all power he i confident that his motives

ill be correctly appreciated, and m ed itions
generously rewarded. By that opinion be is

content to stand or till." .

From this extract It will b piiv U.i t!.

Radicals arc no favorites w '.di the Editor j and,

judging of hia powers front the manner in w hich

tie lately handled a ipteclt of air. Pent mi, Sen-

ator from Missouri, we think these Radical gen-

tlemen will have no contemptible opponent.
In another part of his prospectus lie promises

to examine, in a serifs of f"t.'tica! KiinWrt, the

character, pretensions, and qu&T.orations cf all

die must prominent members of Cvngres. If
thia part of his plan Is executed ith truth,
judgment, and intrepidity, it cannot full proving
very useful in its eflects, and highly Interesting
to the public. We fear, how ever, that the Had-ie-

tsill come off radier shabbily In hi stri-
cture.

Cut as tli'm tirw wftr, the Radical, Is ?ut lit-

tle known in our sequestered part of the coun-

try, it might not be amiss to introduce them to

th more intricate acquaintRnce of our readers.

To do this fully 'would require more time than
a t can just now spare we shall, however, in a

few werks, rwume the stlyect. At present, wt


